International Students

International Peer Leaders

Do you need someone to talk to?

International Peer Leaders are current international students who have been successfully studying and living in Tasmania for some time. They are available to share their experience and advice of settling into life and studies here, and to help you find the answers to any questions you might have.

An International Peer Leader is a great person to talk to if:

- you need help getting started at University
- you feel homesick, anxious or unhappy
- you need information on settling into Tasmania
- you have a question and don’t know who to ask

How can I find an International Peer Leader?

International Peer Leaders work with students from their own College or campus, and they are available at regular times through the Semester. Check your UTAS email for details on when and where you can meet them. The International Peer Leaders can also be contacted by email – this is a great way to ask simple questions.

Hobart International Peer Leaders

Currently there are International Peer Leaders working in the following Colleges:

- **College of Arts, Law & Education** and **English Language Centre**. Email: Arts.IPL@utas.edu.au
- **Tasmanian School of Business & Economics**. Email: TSBE.IPL@utas.edu.au
- **College of Sciences and Engineering**. Email: SET.IPL@utas.edu.au

Launceston International Peer Leaders

Currently there are International Peer Leaders working on each campus:

- **Newnham campus**. Email: Newnham.IPL@utas.edu.au
- **Inveresk campus**. Email: Inveresk.IPL@utas.edu.au